
th"- SJiipsjut ofall Danger-a-mf chat wcwaix past, the 
Lemon apd Oar e butjio ictW groat misfortune, it 
provj-cv othcrwise-j fox. at half an Jictmt pill £ift, pa 
Sa*ti""*rlay Morning, we 'rsrralhoaruponthc fH'cst-
pointyof the Lemon, -having just before Sound
ed anc", nad 20 Fathom Water; thc Ship Beat a-
ltMgfhe Saud, not sitting fast--while! Qjir Ro-
thcij hetts we horcaway W. and upon every Jjft of 
tljc -£«, went off; at last a terrible blow struck 
o.f the RotrhT, and, as twa"- believed, struck -out 
a blifhk ntglit thc Post, which "nude cifehe foot 
Water iRaa-moment.. Upon which, Sit$iobn Ret
ry ho-jibjy desired his Royal -Highness to" have his 
Baryci'hoisted out, to preserve his Royal Pct-fbn, 
"•"""liftbJHS R'oyal- Highnels was unwilling t o consent 
to,'hoping (as Sir John did; the Ship might be 
sived* but ihc Water encraasing, (aleBqugn wq 
implj-ycdallourPumpa and Materials For b^'-ji-jO 
arid no manner of hope*; being left. Sir " J ^ did 
agiiu wits* all earnestness, requrst h",s ft'0Va"*Hi£h-
ness to go off in his Boat to t ^ v j f d l C g J td'wllfth 

^ i ^ a ^ " n C - f C O n s - ^ the Barge was hoi-
? ^ Æ - h " « - > Highness took at many Per* 
c a i - r t ^ ^ > 1 t * h.-nintheBoat, asiVcpuld 
• „-^'rr«1'."rgo'vernm"nt of the Ship being now. 
r~\y and cVcry* one crying out sot help !* "set a-
"midst all this Disorder and vC-nfufion. thc .great 
Duijr and pmctrnwMchthe1 poor Stamen had for 
h-.s RoV-tl "ftighncls's pnrsciVation^, wis most re-
ma kablc,' fqr when*1 thc Batgi was hoisted out and 
hiMcred-do\yni'nfoth'>WircrJriptx>iieiVIan fbubvjch 
as prostered to run into hert but in this theijt* trou-
bl-; and. dying eonaitiin , did rejoyde and thank 
God, hii* Royal1" Righness w-Ts preserved. His 
Royal Higbhcsi being gbrie. "tfito tht Mary VatChr, 
ordered all; the Yatchts to Anchor, antjto send 
off-their Boats, as did b'kewi'l'th-: hssappy Return, 
C tbe other three Frigats havip^lost Company) 
in -the- mean time 'the Glclester still vbeat on thc 
San,", her Head being cast about tb t p e ^ W-and 
b*? W, *aucl thc Water enercaung a"s high, "is the 
Grin Dcfdc* Howev.crthc1isting.oT the Sea-forced 
berortof the Sand, and flic went inf6 i*̂  fathom 
Water before" we cool&let fees our Anchor, which 
preyed the idfs bf malty pcW **l*cns l ^ v k ? tye. 
Anchored and. brought- he)*- Head -Up almost to 
Windward, we still wcjrkfng with tHcPiimps-ancI 
Bailing; bur to no-parposc), tlic "Vv"atc¥cn"*cre.V(i'"ig 
so fait, that it was jrhr 'ee 'fo^ above fbe t^nn-
De^k, b,fore we endeavo&rcd to fiiVc our selves. 
She sank fbfjfl, that before the Bok-^Cuiild <ake 
out the--.Men, (.although ttfiWwas aseatjÆIfgence 
used ) -the ^hia'-was undei*" Watel^-ahd fcveralof 
6ur Meh pefilncrt'with hct-SirJfbn Bitty gardly 
eseapihg by a R6p» over jfh?3rern, into TCapfain 
Wybcurn's Soar; All th^Bersons of Quality are. 
fived/, tfcepj "tbe Earl 4Æ ^oxbflrough, t bc ty rd 
0 Brian, the latifrl Hopton, Sir TofcpbL\oughs} ants 
Mr,Hidft *hd with several^tsieDukt-s iavants, 
gndabotiri"-; •» Seamen are lostLl fie M o t was."-**"k.eii 
op and LLÆ-*1( '— •—-*-J •-"•*«-!- ** si-t - i - - 1 

; mg by CbutrcH'jfAraVsied oft both Tdes, flic Earl 
being 'present; arid upc**"**" the -Alible •matter, thc 
-Ccnjrtw-B-lnanimoiiflyotaBopini-Jn, Tbatit was not 
likely, to bt an Indifferent Tryti in-tbe City,ai dthere
fore lefc it to his Lordlhip t o lay his Action in 
"any- other County? -whothercupon declared, Thot 
so ntony Counties baving refieclei upon Pirn in their-
Aidteffet;be would not expect tny Justice" fromthem,* 
andt tbati/xwould uaibirawbi* Atiion. Uport -Which, 
the lo rd Chief Justice declared, his Lortlfliips Re -
lolutioh dio greatly eonfiran the Opinion of the 
Cpurt, Tbat it ought nOtio be Tryei in London, see
ing his*-Lordlhip would no^ Trust any other Jury in 
England wi th his CaUlCi t h e Sheriffs of London were 
likewise this day very much reproved for making 
ait insufficient Rctdrn in the Case of Wilntore, a-
gatnft whom a .Writ de Homine Replegiando was 
brought, for Stealing away a young Boy,and send
ing him to Jamaica j- and an Attachment was or-"-
dered, to b ing them into Court j bur wete dis-*-
miss d Upon their lubmission and assursneb of bc-* 
having themselves better for the fur-fte. 

Whitehall, May it. This being thc day appoint-1 

ed for the Installment of his" Giace thc Duke .of 
Albemarle , late Elected -Chancellor of Cambridge, 
the* University met accordi.ngly.to above thermm-
berof 10b, besides the several Heads of Coll edges, 
ailintheif relprclive Gowns and Habks.anti betwixt 
one and two in thc afternoonbegan their Prsicessi-** 
On from! Northumberland-House 'to Albemarle^Houfe. 
First, Oneof the Estjuire Bcjadlcs,then'rhc \\tislettt^ 
Mailers, artcrwardsrhe^on-R?gents, andOsticersi 
then the othertwofifejaire Beadlcsinrmcdiatdy be
fore tbeCVicc-chanccHor,soilowed by several Noble-*1 

menof that University,and last osall thc Doctors of 
tAc-fc-*i**erai Farolrici,in,Scastet.UpoTi "tlje'h-approacfr 
his-Grace was plf ased to come do^h, and teccive* 
them1 him elf in the Court* After^which, being 
conducted toa large Room fit&d/or that occafibn*; 
Dr. Coga thc present Vice-chancellor made a Spet'ch 
to his-Gracp in Englist.. -Then, they proceeded ta 

-t*e Ceremony of Jn/tallmcnt^reserftiilg thePatent 
(which was Read audibly by Mr.Pern thc Senior 
Proctors and the Statutes of the liqivcr^ty*„±e-, 
ctiving his Grace's Promise upon tfono"ui%'ffif due 
Administration of thc Place and Ojffice of Ch***.**"-* 
^or. Then Mr. Bitters thc Univpriity'- Orator,AadJ 
r- - l _ I— Ir [.•}., T * r u : - 1 - , J j 1. I_"i^.-J._«- u.lL* J 

he place they had Elected Kin tof ati$m 
readmeffft-i do ihcm all Acts1 of Kindness tblfisja,*--,*"* 
termbst. "* The whojc was concluded by a ijoble a i ^ 
Splendid a*"rttcrtainmenti a,c which wcrcrJ{irefe'rjt̂  
( besides she Upivcriiry j several Perspns of Honprj. 
apd greafOpality? -The Spectators were ver's flu-?' 
merous, bt|t ve"ry quite, and respectful, dbrjrig tji"; 
whole i?rrJceflroji, and after. *° 

Advertistmenls. , + 

STolen«otft ofa Stable ar £->/>»r*»I* ThnrlSav nigl/t1, bung 
the 4t*zi of ittr, Uto OeltWngs the"one bfaclia Pace-, nidfr, 

got*!, very jw-idp-ljæniijd̂ no n*bnejjj*jt a--itar ii bjs>Poreliead, 
two splints &csvi*e«,.-in-l a halt'-fliyrn Mane ; the other 3 ., ..id carrictf on board Cdptaui Saunierf, who, u,u ,^,.„^ u^,y,f.f,,u,j, * ,ia„-iajy,,, ,r,0,K,, ,„s u,u9, « 

* mv^^jt^^f'TstrAmaiaitit^tcpm 
cfRunijinr time hither thi4 E»tfnW. jnd. 
rowHcisfeliaVebis AudrcaK/sJr W*kMa.fe«*, 

WestbrnstA, *Maj ip. .^Mkhl # ? 
fcetvt-eeit rhe Earl of ShMs^fJ ikd, % , Lrtim 
chme- on[ft tfc~R~jngt-Beitelf, abSuc chaAgSig tji 
Ftwe out of London- It underwent great Arg|-

Cost votive a %$f April ̂ f,,famf<M>-trbtadiM\, fja-f 
tbier,'i('i/ig*li*l-tl« Ebrish of -Cdipbe St. Nichol-W*. ifl 

the Coutity of Somerset, $t& Cnard, a BayNa-^ahonlij 
haMshigll,*-m*-̂ din''t'T*.ri<i>^B-iH*Crr with W. it. find 
jMungavwhj^Taiil. Whcwor* giiies Noriceof hirh tô  tfitf 

ff&jrfJ.Mr'uvelos. jfartrtL 
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